Burgers/ Grill sticks/ Kebabs:
1. Minted lamb Burgers-(pack of 4)
2. Lamb kofta grillsticks-(pack of 5)
3. Chinese pork kebab-(pack of 2)
4. Hot and spicy Beef kebab-(pack of 2)
Pork:
5. Leg on the bone6. Boned & rolled leg7. Loin on the bone8. Boned & rolled loin9. Loin chops-(pack of 2)
10. Pork Steaks-(pack of 2)
11. French trimmed rack of pork12. Pork tenderloin fillets-(1 in a pack)
13. Pork tenderloin fillet stuffed Pork and apple sausagemeat-(1 in a pack)
14. Baby back ribs-with marinade (Chinese or barbeque)
15. Shoulder on the bone16. Boned & rolled shoulder17. Shoulder spare rib chops-(pack of 2)
18. Swedish Roast- (Shoulder stuffed with sausagemeat and/or apricots wrapped in bacon)
19. Diced pork-(500g pack)
20. Belly on the bone 21. Boned & rolled belly22. Boned and rolled belly stuffed with sausagemeat23. Belly spare ribs-(pack of 4) (Chinese or Barbeque)
24. Belly slices-(pack of 4)
25. Pork Mince-(500g pack)
26. Pork stir-fry-(500g pack)
Beef:
27. Topside/silverside28. Middle rolled rib29. Fore Rib- (on the bone)
30. Boneless forerib31. Brisket32. Sirloin33. Fillet34. Rump 35. Ribeye 1|P age

Beef continued:
36. Rump steak – (1 in a pack)
37. Sirloin steak- (1 in a pack
38.Fillet steak – (1 in a pack)
39. Ribeye steak – (1 in a pack)
40. Stewing steak-(500g)
41. Extra Lean Steak Mince-(500g)
42. Shin beef-(500g pack)
43. Beef Stir fry- (500g pack)
44. Skirt45. Beef Flat Iron Steak – (1 in a pack)
Lamb:
46. Leg on the bone- (whole or half joint)
47. Boned & rolled leg
48. Shoulder on the bone- (whole or half joint)
49. Boned and rolled shoulder
50. Minted Butterfly shoulder of lamb- (whole or half joint)
51. Boneless breast of lam
52. Lamb Loin chops-(pack of 2)
53. Lamb Chump chops-(pack of 2)
54. Stewing lamb on the bone-(500g)
55. Diced lamb-(500g)
56. Lamb rumps-(2 or 1 in a pack)
57. Neck fillets-(2 in a pack)
58. Minced lamb-(500g pack)
59. Leg steaks-(2 in a pack)
60. Minted leg steaks – (2 in a pack)
61. Lamb shank- (1 pack)
Poultry:
Our poultry is always fresh, barn reared and local.
62. Whole barn reared chickens
63. Chicken legs quarters-(2 or 1 in a pack
64. Chicken drumsticks- (500g pack)
65. Chicken thighs-(500g pack)
66. Chicken parcels- (pack of 2) (Chicken thigh stuffed with mozzarella & sundried tomato or sausagemeat
and apricot)
67. Chicken wings- (500g pack)
68. Diced chicken-(500g pack)
69. Turkey breast roll (plain or stuffed with sausagemeat and wrapped in streaky bacon)
70. Gressingham Whole Duck (approx 2.5kg)
71. Gressingham Duck legs- (pack of 2)
72. Gressingham Duck breasts-(pack of 2)
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Bacon and gammon:
73. Unsmoked streaky bacon-(300g pack)
74. Smoked streaky bacon- (300g pack)
75. Unsmoked bacon bits- (500g pack)
76. Smoked bacon bits- (500g pack)
77. Unsmoked gammon Steaks-(pack of 2)
78. Smoked gammon Steaks – (pack of 2)
79. Unsmoked gammon joint80. Smoked gammon joint81. Unsmoked slipper gammon-(approx 1kg)
82. Smoked slipper gammon-(approx 1kg)
83. Unsmoked cured hock84. Smoked cured hock85. Salt Beef Joint (uncooked) -

Cooked meats:

86. Unsmoked ham joint87. Smoked ham joint88. Honey roast ham joint89. Sliced unsmoked ham- (250 g pack)
90. Sliced smoked ham - (250g pack)
91. Sliced honey roast ham- (250g pack)
92. Haslet- (250g pack)
93. Salt beef- joint or sliced 94. Cooked cured hocks (unsmoked and smoked)

Offal:
Cuts of meat that are not always that common these days, but our professional butchers will make sure you
receive them the way they are meant to be cut.
95. Pig’s liver96. Pig’s kidney97. Lambs liver98. Oxtail -

Miscellaneous:
99. Black pudding100. Scotch eggs- made with Farmhouse sausagemeat or nice and spicy sausagemeat
101. Sausage Rolls -
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